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SubMcrlliet-- to "Tue Tlmcii" will'
confer 11. fnvor by promptly-reporting- :

any dlscourtewy of collector, or nejr-lc- ct

of duty on tlio part of carrion.
Complaint either by mall or In per-
son will rwelui prompt attention.
Tho mornlnc; Edition Mltoald be de-

livered1 to nil parts of tlio city by
h. nwlimtudirarSandny. Tbo

EvcmiIiis Edition xlloulil be In rhe
brtiidi of SulixcrlborM. not later than.
SAW ir. di.

"Tlio Wustiliiglori-TlnieH- " Is a mem-bor-- of

tlio lloehdiilo So-

ciety.

TAKE THE TIMES WITH YOTJ.

Summer Ontlng WBf Sof He
tnle"in It OoewAtenir;

Tlio minimer tide of pleasure and
liiiiltli-iseekur- H lias set In tovvnrdl
iiiountuliM, Kprlnc and" rwatibore.

' So plniM for-- the mmhou'h out Ins
will 1m eoinprote tiuleoi The Times
Is iiicltiifrHr tuniin: the necessaries.

3Ien tind women mar jro from ttiw n
to Ieuve euro but thoso nlio
would Uep their 'ftnseir o the pub--
lie pnlse.or benbreast of the world'
happening", or. Indeed, w no need a
solileir link-- between themselves and
the whlrllglK of time tnese must
lme The Times senr dally to their
sylvtfcu or seaside retretit.

THE bllTEn COXFEIIEXCE.
Tbo silver phalanx now iu Washington

ecems to be fociifinl with l)anfrratlc
faith Instead of declarlie for a 1C to 1

President, Uie- - lititiKUiMil seutleaieti
here in conference say they are silverues
with Jeffirfonlan. proclKities. Their ap-

parent rclnitance to jump into the clher
wave utiles clolhed iu a, LltujijcraUc bath-
ing suit will f linl object om amoiiR those v ho

have alrcadv Leeti inin crveii A&4ciated
witli than are tl.o alliterative biUey, the
apostle Bryan, the rhlH like Bland, and
others or less glitterins silver fan.", who
are made conspicuous bytbelrabscacofroin.
this conference

The nuetliig, however, will be iraught
with preat importance ard woralcrful do-

ings, most or wluci, vi ill be mbcdlcd In
ieoluUoj that tcintillale wili profiuro

rccominerilauoua of v hitc metal, ai A w ill
be prouailgatfd in sjechts that glow with
the fervor of polished vtr talk Iroru the
lips of ilorjuent oratora Tins in about all
there is left of the tilvtr movtrucnt since a
return of gncd times has rubbed it ot the
calamity argument Therefore the public
srlll accipt the published jrocccdiugs of

this Democratic silver cunference in a good,
natural way.

Excellent opportunity will be afforded
to iry down Wall strett. Yesterday's ex-

port ofgold, the frantic efforts of the syndi-

cate to maintain the Treasury reserve and
the talk or another bond Issue will supply
matirtal fbr a Bbriry or deimnciatory gold
bug literal are To our silver rrieods it will
prove to lie an occasion that fits ltseir to
opportunity, and ir the atnKispherc or tho
conference ruom is not lurid with red hot
vapor! ig3 it will lie Ixtause the v ocabulary
of the innferccs has been exhausted

But lu the face of prosperity any further
discussion of the money Quesl&oa- ia all
talk, silvery wavelet talk.

SEAHC1I FOU A SYSTEM.
Recent juokcts or the Commissioners and

other officials of the District government
In search or a garbage sj&tem seem so far
barren of results They have been North,
East, South and West, and from all Indi-

cations Washington Is no nearer a modern
sanitary mtlbod of ditpSsi ng of its garbage
tlian it was before.

The pressing need of some adequate
system is shown by the complaints of

daily pouring In. This la above
all the season when the garbage should
not lie neglected. Washington Justly

the reputation of one of the healthiest
or the larger cities, but nccumlatlng
plies or decaying refuse, neglected by the
collectors, are not conducive to a continu-

ance or this fortunate condition. A gar-

bage system is wanted, and the authorities
cannot be too quick iu fixing upon one com-

mensurate with the needs of the Capital.

DISAUREEABL.E DUTY.
It is not a pleasant task to expose the

shortcomings of neighbors who in all the
ordinary avenues or Intercourse are quite
delightful and corumendaUe. It-- is tho
Imperative doty of The Times, however, to
present in plain and emphatic language the
story or tho Star's flop upon the trolley
question, as 'Was done- - In The Morafag
Times

It. 13 necissary that the public should
clearly understand the Star's position The
Times, therefore, rlerate that that paper
opposed the overhead trolley only at a time
wheu It was thought there was so danger of
successful attack upon It, even thoogh. It
was illegally maintained, and then eeased
Its criticisms and began to defend anil com-
pliment the trolley people when the eiril au-

thorities showed a disposition to enforce the
law.

That this shameless bypoericy was di-

rectly a result of the ownership of trolley
stock by Messrs. N'ojes aud Kaufftnan
needs no proof but that statement of the
fact. The Star doubtless, congratulated
itself that, like- old Joey Bagttock, it
was "devilish sl-y- in the pretense ot
virtuous indignation agarose the trolley
while quietly gathering- - ttr trolley stock
at ground-flou- r prices and turning a
somersault, at the time when, it would
do the most good, to defend and bolster
up the almost invincible aggregation of
weatth. which, is bent npon. pushing, the
overhead; dcats-ilfalln- g trolley, throngs
nana- - of toe principal stztecor.tue cttjr
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THiE FOR
br really so contemptible that ordinary"

f words' are not cnrnpreBcnVre turns Sot
tttasscHfaao. It Is, morvuTer,tJhaoubteaty
a good ltlastratlnrr of ,tbc boxetly and vir-

tue of thepaper In all things. The genera
opinion apparently has been, that 11 was
too stupid to betrh-ky- , but, Jotrta Satan I
can quote Scriptim: for 111 purpose, 80

chronic. Journalistic somnambulism may
be made to coveramaUitnde-tifngfy- ' moral
excrescences.

There-i- s through wbie"even
the astral body of tmr trolley organ can
escape from Its dilemma. It has deMDs-eratcl- I

plav ed npou the pubne-lb- e Air Sin
trick of holding cards- - np H sleeves whlTe

preR'nrtlnjr to engage In an open and 8r
est? squaru." game. .

PKOTECT THE-THEE-

Tho danger to the beautiful shade trees
of ttw National Capital cannot be kept
too prominently before the pubUcy nor
cuu ir be too often urged that inueswtne
popIe themselves take actlei,the, sumv

mers"of the near future wuTbe unbearable
in Washington.

Of ail thrf meannesses of Congress hi it
trdatment- of tbf District fhterestr, this'
natter of iusufneient appropriation for
the care of the trees is the most shameful.
Time and" time again. It has-- been- demon-

strated"
I

that the trees were suffering from
the ravages df insect pests, and every
effort has been made to bring Contrrees to
a realizing sense of Its pbllgatlona; buti
all to uo avail. With clockwork, regu-

larity, the estimate lias been cut down,
until this year the local authorities are
more criivptedl than. ever.

It is an anomaly that herein Washington,
where you cannot throw a stone without
hitting arscientiot in government employ.

. nothing can be done to preserve the great
natural bauly of t be capital ot the country.
The bugs that are-afa- otrare very L

to the ncieiuists, while those-tha- t

are near seem to have-n- attraction- - what-
ever for scientific opinion When Con-

gress meets again a change-I- this condi-

tion, of' tilings must be vigorously urged.

The iK'OUtlful trees In the parka and reser-vatlo-

must go uncared for? but a selfish
Interval, If norhtn? else, ought to compel
every householder to see thatthe foliage or-

namenting his residence receives preventive
or curative attention. It-- will be but little
labor and not at all unpleasant. Already
thousands are doUig- - this, as; may be seen
by adrive through llwciryaiiyevcning. The L

-- Times Tree Protection League Is bearing
rruit.

STHAXiTE T1HCKS OF DESTTSTY.
It Is an old superstition that auy occur-

rence ot a peculiar or tragic character will
be ;oou followed bj ethers similar, and o
U raugely doe t his ocaislonallr ha ppen tha t
even the optical nie almost led tn the
conclusion that such incidents are due to

mystcriouclaw and not to mere coin-

cidence
Persons huhilng- - th's belief will eagerly

quote the wreck, ota building In Xe w York
the other day, which was aloiif lmincdi-at- t

Is followed by two other similar in-

cidents, though they were so trivial by
caoiparisou mat they passed w Uh slight
notice.

ilore striking than any recent co'ncidence,
however, is the similarity of the tragic,
cases of Green. " Chicago," president of a
great lumber company, and. ot Thomas
Ilovcmien, the noted aitlst. A boat In
which 3Ir. Greeu aad his coachman were
rowingr- was capsi2cd and Green lost his
life in the. attempt to save that ot his
coachman Both were drowned. Hbvcu-de- u

attempted yesterday to rescue a Uttlu
girl who ran in front ot an approaching
railway traiu and both were killed.

Apart from the question whether such
groups of coincidences aro governed by
some mv stenuus law, or whether they are
due to mere chances. It may be said that Mr.
Haves-rcn'- s death will bring tho keenest
feillng of sorrow to the hearts of a vast I
mass of people, both lu America and In
Europe. iVw artists of the day excel him
lu facility of production, and. everything
he touched breathed with loftiness of sen-

timent Nearly all of his paintings have
beeu reproduced in engravings or etchings,
and In this form have made him known to
mlinonswhohod not access to the originals.
That snr-- a man should meet such a terrible
fate almost provokes a bitter protest
against the mysterious powers which are
supposed to hold In their keeping allhuman
destiny.

"Assume a virtue if you Lave It not" Is

the Star's lavortte- Shakespearian quota-
tion.

As a kindergarten lesson In astronomy
It may be statist that our esteemed even-

ing contemporary does not belong to any
known planetary system. It Is a. fixed
Star.

It Is questionable If the Supreme Bench
would be stroug enough to support two
such poetic figures as Chief Justice Puller
and the always gentle and Idealistic Post-
master General Wilson.

The Times may be Interfering with
Sheriff Palmer's business, as that gentle-
man asserts, but. if so. It Is because the
sheriff neglects to interfere with the busi-

ness of several other fallows.

Doubtless the Star wilt echo the plain-
tive wall oC Sheriff Palmer that The
Times Is Interfering with its busbies. The
great public lite that sort of interference,
however, and therefore The Times will
try to endure In a philosophical and opti-

mistic way Uie wrath of the ancient organ
of the trolley aggregatinn and of the
sheriff of ancient Alexandria County.

The shrewdest political move made In
late years is- (he attempt of the stngle tax
advocates to carry the election in Rande Z.
Island by concentrating their energies in
that State. Sued efforts, properly directed
and followed up, are certain to produce at
good results, aud as. the tisgJc tnxcrs are
indomitable workers- and aggrcniTC fight-

ers, their canre w tribe strengthened by racb
aTigorona policy.

There can be co valid cbjection'to the
demand of the papcrhangera for a restora-
tion of the piece work scale, that system

J.of estimating wages gives the highest pay
to the most expert workmen aodjEusts the
employer no mora in the end, mass-ne- as
he usually &arges customs r by the roll far Is
papcrhaagtagv te all trades, the policy
of rewarding skill wita Oe best wage
Kbootd" be carefully followed oat, and. ib
no way can this be done to better adrnnh
tags' than by piece work.
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Gossip of ih& Datf

"There go the David and Jontnan vt
Washington." remarked" ir gentleman yes-

terday as Messrs; A. A. Lipscomb and I

Charles H. Turner, from
Sew York; wulked down the Avenue,
deeply engrossed In each other's' coin-- "
pany. "That pair is an apt illustration
or the Biblical duo whose affectlofc wa
said to "inrpass that or tire-- fairer' sex.
They are veritable (.hums from the word

Lgo. lou cannot see one of them hair a
dozen times a week but that the.othcr Is i
witrr mm. Ano. 1 rainy neneve uiair it
is not a case of mere business relation-
ship that brings them together, bat the t

mutual appreciation of the sterling worth
of each man and the extreme comoam- -

tblllty of temperament of the two. They
pair of the brightest lawyers in f

this city, and It will not be long before
the fame of the men as a pair will reach-ta- t

bevund the-- confines f the District
line."

"There-ar- e feweffish stortcrtnan usual
coming from- - our anglers taw season,"-remark-

s

a gentleman who numbers among
his acquaintances a large number of the
c'eselples ot Isjak Walton. "I am hardly
able tor account for this, unless for the
reason that the excessively warm weather
has dulled1 to a certain extent the story
conjuring faculties of th- - handlers of
the rod,

"Bat ons.of.tny friend has- - written a line
to me about his catches. lie is out flshmg
In West Virginia, and U 11a. me oC a fish be
hooked the last day of last. week. It.was
a. cat, he said, and he succeeded la getting
it out on the bank before the line broke.
As If in order to welgb.lt
on ot the horns wa thrust deeply Into
the palm ot hi left: hand. He succeeded
in holding- - on with, the other hand uxttU-h- e

.could reach around, with' his bleeding left I

and pull his pocket scales from bis trou-
sers.' pocket. The fish weighed Just
twelve, and one-ha- pound to the: ounce
and hi guessed it ho- be about thirty inches
long. By this- time his hand, got to bleed-iugl- y

so alarmingly that bo turned his at-
tention to it and tho fish flopped back into
the stream with the scales in his-- mouth-I- I I

- friend hated it. for be wanted to bring
tun-- fish home aud enow that be was telling
tho. truth."

"Tho usu-an- d abass-o- f sporting apparel
would make a good subject foe a long es-

say," told a locaLdPoler in athletic goods
yesterday. "Even athletes frequently

misuse the clothing designed to aid their
work, but thoss who most often harrow the
suit ot the genuine athlete are little would- -

b"3 On every side we see callow youths
with golf stockings and a bicycle suit.
Yachting' caps are worn by young- - men
men. who. rarely even see the- Potomac
River, and bicycle shoes are as frequently
us-- d as a remedy for corns as they are
to insure comfort to the rider of the silent
steed. I wish some one would iouit out
to these erring ones the folly ot their ways
aud. I2t us. nave more uniformity lu the use
ot clothing tor sports." ,

Points About Pilgrims
Ron. Ury Woodson, of Owensboro, Ky.,

is at tlio Ebbitt. Mr. Wooilsou is a mem-

ber ot the Legislature and one ot the
leading Democratic politicians of his State.

hen asked by a Times reporter regard-
ing Bourbon politics. h was of the opinion
that WatiHaniin would win by a very large
majority.

"Barring the slight split in the party,
over the money question," suhl he, ""the
Democratic party In Kenuickv, was never
belter organized than now, and 1 think
before the ides of November roll around
all differences will bo adjusted, and we
will show up with, the usual oM Democratic
majority.

"Of course, we naturally want to see
Carlisle nominated for the Presidency,"
said Mr. Woodson, In answer to a question
ot Presidential prefernncu, "but it. It win
not be possible tor us to get him we win
be satisfied with any other "oval Democrat
which the party may name. Either Morri-
son or Stevenson would make a good race,

think."

Hon. Patrick Walsh, ot
Georgia, Is seen In the lobby of the Met-
ropolitan. Mr. Walsh is a Democrat ot
the old school, although on
advocate of tree, silver.

"I have come all the way from Georgia,
said he to a Times reortcr,"to be present
at this monetary conference I think that
the time has come for the silver men to
assert themselves and outline a policy
which will let the country know exactly
where we stand. The battle ot '96 Is go-

ing to bo waged on money all along the
lines, and it the party will go into the tight
pledged to the support ot free silver I think
victory will perch on iu banners."

C. and A. D. Hunter, of England, are
registered at the Arlington.

Josephus Daniels, editor of the Raleigh,
N. C, Observer, is at the Metropolitan.

W. E. Carmack, of Memphis, Tenn., Is
among the silver dele-rat- who are quar-
tered at the Metropolitan. Mr. Carmack,
besides being theediUitot the Memphis Comme-

rcial-Appeal, one of the oldest and n

newspapers iu Dixie, is one ol the
representative silver men ot Tennessee,
aud was quite a potent factor atthe money
convention recently held in his native city.

Gov. William J. Stone, ot Missouri, Is
autographed at the National

Mr. L. L. Beac'i, of Joliet, ID., Is at ibt
National Hofl, and In speaking of the
national institution in his city said: "It's
thriving, and you bet Uncle Sam keeps her
hustling."

Gn- - NeaJlIember of Congress from Ar-
kansas, was seen at the Metropolitan
and said: "Business is reviving consider-
ably in Arkansas, and although we havent
any boom, w are steadily progressing.
This fact is specially perceptible in tile
smaller towns of from 2,000 to 3,000 in-

habitants." I

Capt. Louis Howe, president of Ibe C.
Ft. S. St B. Tr. E. R:. St. Louts, is at

tho Metropolitan, and represents the Four-
teenth Congressional district of Missouri

the silver convention.

Hon. Peter Y. Owy, of Virginia, to at
the Metropolitan. When asked for a Vir-
ginia

f

Item, he said:. "The State is fart of
good news business reviving, good crops
and the majority of people favoring free
silver.- - s

Mr. 'C. T. "Hahooff, trovrilDf for the B.
R. tobacco, Winston, If. C, who IS at

tha Metropolitan, declares "that Win
ston is the best tobacco town in the Boutk. I

Hr growTtl is marvvfona. Slaee Baieitt
annexed, wa hare the twin city of tb

South."

Ixqrtc.
If Weycle's known as-- s Mbt,'
A, tricycle must be a "tilke

td when winter csnms munge. t
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Seme EdltdrW Opinions- -

.BUa Wheeler WUc4jr,,fhe "poetess, otf

passion, soys: "TimcSr finger on jare Uiat
of bV Ie polrrtt tn high noon." Better t

tarn the hands ahead,, Ella. You're slow f
a lew nours. wmoBaersia 1

Perhaps It was on hearing that Tom !

Ochiltree bad gonc to Gray Gables that
that Insurance company refused to take
a risk on Mr. life,. Torn has f

talked several men to-- death. St. Loots
M lRepublic.

Persona of-- very-fa- ir order of Intel-

lect Will brazenly cc-r- the piazza of X
tummer hotel witlf bok In their hands
wnicu IIIC7 WUUMtjBIIOKtglEe lor nuu
feeHag of shame bt their own home
Providence-Journa-

. .

Gov. Bulocfcs repiarv that the Atlanta'
will be fa entering wedge-towar-

completing Uicbond of onltjr be
tween the North aicMfje South is worthy
of Sir Bdyle Etttcnein uie way of a" figure
ot speech. Boston Hera ill.

The threat of a political fight over the
awarding, of a contract fur a garbage
crematory reminds the public that the
city has some refuse on hand' that It can't
dispose ot by tint without violatTng every
Instinct ot luunaultv. Chicago ews.

We hazard, the guess that the populntloo
of Boston by the new census will not vary

mani thousands either, way from a round
half a mltlioo This will not be ipiiUi up to
the calculation based on the geometrical p

ratio of tncreosr, Imt It will closety accord
wiUu the facts Boston Berald,

Tlie"good. Western man," whonrHUl says L

tile Democrats ought to nominate, may.be
beaten out of the candidacy by Cleveki ud In
1806asbewaslalS02. Themanwhogave
victory to the Democracy after Its quarter
of of interrupted defeat has ablg
pulloo theparty yet St. Louis Glo

Quay seems to havo beaten his enemies In
the great fight now waging for the control
ot tile Republican party organization In
Pennsylvania. It is a bitter contest be-

tween corrupt tactions and. the arch-corru-

lonLst has won. The Philadelpbla-Pittsluir- g

combine tries! to beat Quay at his
own came, but failed He is still the boss
ot the Republican party la Pennsylvania
Wilmington. DcLrEvcry Ev cning.

It Is announced that subscriptions to the
amountof$.l0,0bO have beenralsed to carry
I'rof. Garner to the Interior of Africa, to
continue his research In the language ot
apes Teaching the protssor the monkey
touguecomes high, but wo suppose we must
have It we can get it. The case is Inter-
esting from another standpoint. Frof.
Garnet is probably the first missionary to
go to the heathen to be taught rather than
to teach Newport Dally News

Four Foreigners.
At the Loudon Paviliou last week a Iunby

iucidvux oocu rred. It was. a verv hot even-lu- g

and "trw aalls were well occupied.
About 10 o'clock there was something like
confusion In the best seats and people
became curious aud ulamxd. budclcnly an
an umbrella shot up frum the stalls, then
another and anuther. The explanation of
this strange performance was that the slid-
ing roof had been pushed back to add to tbo
comfort of the audience and. aa unforeseen
slight shower coming up rather sent the
individual under, the rout into a turmoil.
The play went 00 with the unibrcllasup.

'M a French watering placea, theatrical.
cuiupuu sioppcu lui u niik uou
produced a lot ot plays, which were, of the
kiwi given at the Palais Royal, and to I

which uo careful Er,pch mamma would
think of taking hcr'daughter. After

had been produced a committee
of mothers waited on the director and
asked him if he would. nut let. bis company
play something to which they eould bring
their daughters. "We cannot leave them
alone at the htel.they explained, "and
consequently we cannot come to the the-

ater." l
"Do your daughters' understand these

ptas?" asked the wily director.
"Of course tiotr'answered themothers, in-

dignant at the inslnualloo.
"Well, then." said the manager, "what

possible harm will come pi their seeing
"them"'

The mothers gave up at this logic

Theeosters donkey paradeat thu People's
palace next Monday will be an Interesting
sight. The show has been held there every
three years since lSdT and has effected a
great Improvement in the lot ot the coster-monger- 's

animal. Among those who have
taken an active interest in the venture
since the death of Lord Shaftesbury have
been the Earl ot Stafford, the Marquis of
Lorne. the Baroness Burdelt-Couit- s and
the Earl and Countess ot Aberdeen.

Photography is oneof the favorite amuse-
ments of the royal family. Queen Victoria
lias a fad for photographs and possesses a
larxe collection ot photographs of eminent
personages. Some ot them date back to
the time wheu Daguerre first made his
discovery, and many of these ancient
pictures areMfindisUactaa to look almost
like badly-de- v eloped spirit photographs.
Allot tlte varied gradations In such pictures
are exhibited down to the very latest
Improvements. The Queen Is Trery fond
of looking at her collccliea.

Language of Flags,
To"triketbcflag"ls tolowerthenatton.il

colors tn tote not sti bmission.

Flags are ncd as the symbol of rank and
command, the officers using them bring
called flag officers Such flags are square,
todhrtlngulsh them fromother banners.

A "Beg of truce" Is a white tis displayed
tost eaomy to Indicate a desire fora nrtrtey
or --onsuHillon. The white Ra g In tlte sign
of pc-if-

;. After a battle parties from both
sides-orte- go out to the field to rescue the
wonikleil or bury thedeatf, under the protec
tion of a White nag.

The red flag t c sign of defiance, and Is
oflew used by rsvofutiorrixts. In oat ser-
vice It Is a mark of danger, attd shows a
vessel w be recetvtng or discharging hex
powder.

TBebfaekflsglst'tr-slgnofpirae- r

The yeHorw ITaB shows a vessel to be at
quarantine or is the slgri of contagious dis--

A flajr at halt-jaiis- t meats rnonnung.
Fishiog awl other vessels returuwithailag
M half-twas- t, to announce tlte lose or death
of some of the meo" '

Titrr
DIpplimtlwngtoweringttiahliHyand

thet hototlat; i gain to salute vessel r
fort.

It the Jet"ot theUnitrsl states goes
afloat UicAssericM QagJs carried In the
bws of his barge --Ijholjtc4 at ie main
wmevessssjpnpoajBBf

V, --s.
"rpr
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SentfFdm ItfasUfngtdrr
TheiaBioant ratfectd nnrfer the Iriciinwi

Ux taw amoaoUa to lJkag haraber-- r

$r?,000. OT about ohc-bo- tt

hasalreadybeereterneftothosirwliopn1dj
It. The remainder awaits the) pleasure
of thos wttnhare not yet forwarded their
application fororefond.

The exprnW of coilectlcg-th- e $77)00
has beew about; 80,00. This statement
Is absolutely cbrrecr, thoogh It Is re-

sented by 'Titewury official, who say
that only ?20,CKM more wnafd bare! been
required to colYect the entire' tax. It an
imfedlnr- - Sunretbe Court had not frften
the dedth bfoWto' this-pe- t scheme of Che

Cleveland- - AdrsTlUstration. In ttW 80,--

000 IB not fnclntleu. of course, the cost of
defending the suits against the Govern-
ment; which must haTer been conslrtera- -

rble, and" which will swell the grand total"
of the cost nf this monument- - of Demo-

cratic ami PopuHsrur felly to something
like $100,000 or more. S. N". Clark In
New York Tribune-- .

One of the most reassuring signs of the
ttoies'la: the ephemeral fame or men who'
roire themselves to the front a leaders of
Isms A short How ago" "Bloody Bridles'
Watte, of Colorado, occupied considerable
prominence in thepubfle view.but How that'
same character has" sunk Into on ob'livlon
frum,wlHelihe will never be resetted. A kin-

dred spirit lo Walte, LIoweuTng, of Kan-
sas, has sunlt from pa Btfcrvlew.antfwrthhim

or hare sank, Jerry Sirnpsos,
Mary ElieirLeaanvfefrer and all that motley
crew, that thrived tor. a time en. the wait at
calamity and. the howls of distress The
late governor: of Oregon baa disappeared.
and few people can now even recall his
name. The chasm Is yawning fbrAltgelif.uf
Illinois J. L. Kennedy- - to Dayton Journal.

Proniln-- nt Democrats Incline to the be-

lief that, the-- peculiar demonstrations and
publication with wblcli the nomeot William
C. Whitney Is connected. Indicate tiut Mr.
Whitney is In Uie- - field aa a. Presidential
candidate. They claim u be able to trace
tho definite purpose of Mr. Whitney to be
a candidate frum the moment that he gave
out for publication an interview from the--
steauirr's deck aJia approached, thu New
York pier on his return from Europe.

The authorized interviews will, him in
Chicago and elsewhere arc said to be
part, ot a scliemc lo attract attention to
his candidacy. The recent announcement
of Equator Hill, of New York, that the
Democracy, can only be uniied. on. some
Western man is. not. because Mr. Hill
loves Mr. Morrison, but because he. hates
William C. Whitnej and wishes to make
haste to do nbati he can to check the
Whitney movement before it shall be-

come so powerful In New York; that
tho New York. Senator himself will no
longer be a political factor in his own
Stato.

Mr. Whitney has an argument in his
favor which appeals to the managing
Democrats of the West and South, which
all other Democratic aspirants (except
perhaps President Cleveland) lack. He
has a barrel. J.U.Iieury.ui 1'hilad.lphla
Press.

It is said that when President Cleveland
sent the name of William B. HorublQWer
to the Senate as his choice for. theeeat now
occupied by Justice White, beuators. Hill
and Murphy combined to defeat bis con-

firmation, and succeeded Later Senator
Hill became a candidate for Governor of
New York, and the antl HUl Democrats
sought Mr Honiblower's support, to the
effort to defeat him, Hejlally declined to
luvc oufiiuu lu-u- wuuiauuivtowsvifu 1

ocac nan, uuu. guv 1; toe qcuuioi; .cuu
Democratic ticket bis earnest support

throughout the. campaign.
Senator urn iut ice coais or, tire wuica

Mr. Uoniblowcr thus hcausd upon bis
head, and, it is said, keenly regretted that
he had been Instrumental tn bringing about
the defeat ot Mr Clev eland's choice. He
has since expressed bis desire to undo the
wrong which be now feels ho did Mr Horn-blowe- r,

and it is believed that it the latler's
name should again be sent Senate by
President Cleveland, it would receive the
cordial- - support of Senator: H11L J. C.
Payne in Cleveland, Leader.

Mrs. Grundy Says
That often repeatedly contradicted

are absolutely true

That very few of the smart set arein need
of any tonic for tho nerves.

That means of livelihood of rcaoy prodi-
gal families arc not discernible

That there were marriages In Jane that
have not yet been given publicity.

That some reforms are more
costly than a case of 1848 port wine

That private letters from Europe tell of
two more international engagements

That It Is a triumph to wed a man who
has been half a dozen tunes engaged.

That when clubs sue members for unpaid
dues they must need themoney.

That social and financial bankruptcy
stares some eity club directly iu the face.

That one can control sneezing and cough-
ing as well as tbcexpenses ot the law.

That Mrs Hetty Green as a figure la
public life Is as tiresome as a Janntlngcar.

That American wives of British states-
men are lnwly to help lo (be political pie.

That it Is a had sign of the times when
the 'ashlonablc Iran orallty" is coudoneci

That it win be a blessed time when divorce
ceases lo lie a fashionable topic of talk.

That those-- who go out into tHehigh ways
for sympathy uevef get the consoling kind -

That among great men of the day should
lie Included "Wall street reorga. Risers."

That physicians grumble becarise ef so
many free hospitals which lessen their fees

That the summer hotel piano has most
attraction foe those who cannot pray on it.

That In a majority of cases- the scJoarlf Jc
woman is neither beanUfotnof arrtalie.

That those who mate a tpeelalty of "soft
answers" arc not sufficiently numerous

That the modern city bontface has devel-
oped Into considerable of a swell of hlsklnd.

That without reputation and Itttlaence
much legal ability hcn vasts la New
York.

Tktut It-i- mall hooos lo Barents to gn
down toUur grave with, haued of their

Ttq rrtofttl pfrfyqMr-- r If bacemfn 1

umKwQmat,BiHi!$vjcmiwmrr

That those who.have most "faith In tie
-
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Literary Gossip.
Mourners anr jejeefed ftuasnscrlpts may

gain tome consoratlorr from knowing that
"East Lynn," of which 200,000" copies

,Irar been soM fa the fifty years since is
wa written, was rejected by four differ-
ent ptrbusfiersv rinalry the Bentleys, in
wnos-f-

, magazine It appeared as a serial.
f mad a book of the story and it was a--

financial success from .the start.

It h stated that the redoubtable Dr. I
Max Nordau, the author of "Degenera-
tion,"' Is shortly about to visit London.
The doctor, who for some tlmo, past has k

resided" fn ParSi, Dr. like so many of the lit
erary lions of etermany, ot Jewish race.

L NormuT being assumed name. Ills ear-
IWr wor "The Conventional Lies of Cfr- -

f itfzatlon," was on rail In an. English ver-Lsl-

sbnfa eTgfif or ten years ago; but. In
BiMte or Its truculent and acrid criticisms,

.attracted little notice; There was lirtte
attempt In It to- gibbet, living personages,
a. method of securing notice so extensively
adopted In "Degeneration."

The Bookntnn says that Laurence Ilutton,
in writing an a rtitle for Harper's Weekly
oocthe recent library consolidation in. New
York City, lo.-a- d In his final proof a very
glowing sentence" descriptive of "Mr.
lnox vest batlon" His copy read "Mr, r"ienox." vast bequest In the May num.
tier or the Bookman Isbcn's portrait bora
the legend, " The-- - Master, but the in-

telligent compositor, apparently with on
eye to Ibe hand, mirror into which Ibsen Is
gazing, very nearly sent the picture to
press described as "The Masher.

If they need more positive proof that
there are still some wlilin' Barkises left
they can, tind, H in an. iiuerestirix Item of
news which Is floating about concerning
the English novelist Zangwill, who so
successfully presents the picturesque side
otJiifl.ii.sni Each mail, we are told. brings
blru dozens of proposals from ardent fair
ones who have fallen-- h Cove with him
through his novels And as for the Junior
Vanderbilt becbuTrr.lIkc the bigamist in the
nursery game" bav c as many wives as ta r
in the skies," for his matrimonial mall is
said to be somethimr tremendous, reqnlr--
rng-th-

e exclusive attention of onoecrctary.
- Among- - the things that this- - proves one is
; tempted lo number tho conclusion that all
thctooiaaren'tdvadyct.

An amusing story is told of Soint-Foi-

I the French poet. like many otUerstudeuts,
aspiring; to the gifts ot this classic art,
he forgot to pay his. debts. His creditors
were larger la-- proportion than the checks
recrlvedj'or his poems. Ere long; he found
himself in a precarious coulitian. But
somehow he managed to evadeall creditors
through the on of his caustic wit.
One day he sat In the barber's chair. with
bis face lathered and ready to be shaved.
Sudileoly a creditor approached him, and
In stentorian tones demanded the payment
ot a bill. "Won't you wait till I get a
shaver inquired the poet lu utmost clvlhty.
"Certainly," replied the other, phased at
tho prospect ot cottecttng some money.
Saint-Foi- x made the barber a witness to
the agreement,, then calmly wiped the
lather from, his face. He wore a lard to I
his dvlng day.

Pronunent magazine editors and
that there, is no one InAtce nca

who can "iulerview" in. the correct, mau-- .

ner. When they want a "celebrity at
home" article they have to go withour.it
because "no American can give the right
touch." One publisher (moles, an English
interview vfilhDuMaurier.byK.H.SLcraxa
as pertecU It seems to the general reader
that out magazines teem with pretty good
interviews, while as for tha uua,l English
interview; it is stilled, ungraceful, ego-
tistic as, to tha interviewer, aud angular.

CITY HALL PERSONALS.

Thou-jo- . the aootted. time for Judge
Cole's occupancy of the summer bench of
tho supreme court of the District expires

his honor wHI hoM over until the
close of the week, when Judge McComas
will return to begin court duties on Monday.

Judge Cole has not yet, dc'niite'y an-

nounced where, he- - will take his vacation,
but It is quite probable the iuouutains of
Virginia will prove eollcing lo him

Mr. Alfred Buhrmau. clerk of Chief Jus-
tice Bingham's court, will start for tbo
mountains Saturday. His wife will accom-
pany him

Mr. Levy, ot the register or wills ofTice,
will visit Atlantic City early next month.
' Jllss CeclHa Davis, or the same office. Is

now enjoying a vacation at her Virgiuii

Leon Tobrmcr starts for At-
lantic City day after

Bed Cluver.
An English writer recalls the curious fact

that wfr--n red elover-wa- s first grown in
Australia it never treeded because the
tongue of the native lice was too short to
rach the lwUcn. The work of "ertihzing
red clover is chiefly done by tlie d

buruMe bee.

WHEELING

,Pr. W, W.

9t W-.- r.
-. im Tit Hr.JH. ot I

lie WsrUmWM Boat fitwf ." ft la PheUV
delpbiai hftmK Is wenfw(n yesJs
old. He ftma a are wtfr at aa

; atUw
--WMfcred pgrl fiJrtWWtion J.

EXCURSIONS.

The Proprietor's

8PEGIKL TRIP
TOE

PINEY POINT HOTEL
At Reduced: Rales,

On Steamer Arrovsmfttr on SatnrJsjV ths 17th

Instant Leavbjgher wharf at S o'clock p. m.,
arriving la WSsttortvtl Dy 3a o'clock Sunday
nlfht. Voro lor th round trip- tickets on tout
and mals and roonj at tie hotel, only tiM

No tickets sold at tho-- hart. Can only he had
at the store o! Wastr B. Williams, th and B

streets northwest.

Thos. W. Williams,
Proprietor,

AMTjafOiBXTS.

KER.N'i.YChUJl TJIKATWt
rorreztrhsr-sesso- n

Bem-vate- d

l&awxaayiilght.Ausaaci;, and follwuig-wex- .

1W0 BIG SHOWS IN ONE.

Cyrene's High-cla- ss Vaudevilles
In the theater 8 to 10 .30.

MLLE. MJLLOTTA'S
Terpsichore an Beauties

InihaSumrrvrCardeu 102ft
to all. Priced '.J5, 20, 75 cents

tmasLUB

More ThFrd-Ter- m Talk.
We suspect that tliersaresoma Clevekind-batin- g

papers who will sot be happy unless
Cteveiundi seeks tktnt term. UHca. Ob
server.

e
A third term is not s Sernocratle Idea;

It, is imperialism. Syracuse Courier.

It would, be a very easy thing for Mr.
Cleveland to say positively that he will
not accept the nomination for President for
a third term, if this Is his deeerminatjon.
And. we have no doubt that such is his de-

termination, for he- - mtrs know- - that the
American people will noc concede-- three
Presidential terms to any one. He should
therefore put the disturbing question to
rest by declaring himself-i- unequivocal
terms as being out of the race Memphis
Commetcial-Appea- L

One of the papers which ean find nothing
better to- do than to discuss seriously the
pro-pe- of a tturu. trrru for Me. Cleveland
thinks that itsonie vae else Is not nominated
by the Democratic convention by the third
or fourth ballot, then there may be "a
general stamped" for KxePreskleot. Many
"ifs" have had virtue lu their day, but
this particular one surpasses them all
Providence Journal.

When Mr. Cleveland. or any person
supposed to represent, his wishes,

shall give intmiatuin of a. desire on the
President's part for a third term, or
or even of his willingness to accept it,
there Kilt be ample time far tlm Democratic
party to meet and, dispose of this question. --

Albany Arg-u- -

The prospect that the Democratic, party
will elect the next President grows brighter
dally. If the prosperity of the country con-
tinues to Increase ami the Democrats, somi-bat-e

a strong man and take a, bold stand
tor sound money, the uext President will
in all probability be a But Mr.
CleTelauU wia. nut. be tha nominee ot the
Democrat, nor wul hi attempt to nan.
the nominee- - Savannah News.

A great ruauy people would give a good
deal to know what Senator Gormaju says
to Senator HUl when the Maryland
Senator pays his visit to his New York col-

league ai WoKertr's Koost before he
to his I tow from Saratoga. Thetblrd-ler- nt

idea has. signally (ailed to catch the
favor even ot a respectable- - minority, and
the nomination ot the Democrats for the
Presidewyiiextarniaj become awup rise.

Unit inioze American.

O Geuilul-- A

precious, pair of rascals trulj!
Up to all surtof prauks uniuljl
Fuu and frolic in every motion.
As many rnuods as the changeful ocean

Sunshiae and tempest any day!
What has become of the household quiet?
Guet and ducat couldn't buy ttl

"Where did, you come from, anyway?

Does Leda know you have gone
Gone, from the fields, of gold
Did the watch fu I bests ot fccav eu say things
When you threw away you-- starry play-

things;
now they must miss you Ilka dayl

Ami such a long. eta tk Journey sleepy
And. all alone and. hungry, weepy

You must have come by the milky way

The worldis brighter since you love us;
But the fields uTgold are dark above us,
Fotnow, at night, when you are calhng.
The glist'ning stars like tears arc tailing

Falling for their lost GeminL
But though the weeping heavens miss you,
And Leda longs to hug and kiss you,

Wecannot spare you Clcmand I.
Granite Monthly.

FAVORITES.

Hodtes,
to IHe.BubUe sct)oHi ot (Mf tf. tatfr

graeulea Irowi jh dental departmenS
of the- SKMkmt.1 University of she District;
of,6olubta. Me to lvriiil,whflelB)aa,
ttat amy. never put icIpated-i- n racJajf ,

ff


